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HAS ANTICIPATED YOUE NEEDS IN WINTER
WEARING APPAREL, MEN.
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L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

Ye have a complete line of Shirts, both for dress and
work, ranging in price from $2.50 up, in a variety of
shades and weights.

LEATHER COATS
Heavy Work Trousers

These leather lined coats are the best thing yet for
w ear. Priced at $12.50.

Winter Caps
In all sizes and styles

King Winter is in the offing. Cold October nights
portend the icy chill of winter. Start early lay in your
supply of heavy clothing now the price will be no cheap-- ,

er later.

And remember. Everything in heavy woolen under-

wear is on sale here at $4.00 up.

Wanks and Successful

People

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
FUND .U4y a. 1 1 .....

Are always well acquainted. The rea-

son is plain.

This institution reviews with pleasure

its close relations with people in and
around Heppner. It is gratified in the fact

that among its patrons are many who are
making our service vital to their success.

"We welcome small depositors people

who are beginners and will do all in our
power to ripen your start into a worth-

while conclusion, placing at your disposal
the same good service that men now suc-

cessful found valuable.

I'iiino TuniiiK Leavp oruVrs ul
PutttTsiin & Son. Jack Mulligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Crillin (if Eiflit
Mile were Friday visitor! in Hcppnor.

Mrs. Julin IUr left on Friday Tor
Portland where she will visit with
relutives.

C. C. Paine of Boardman ia attend-
ing the teachers institute in this city
tli is week.

J. E. Cronan, president of the Bank
of lone was a llcppner business visit-
or on Tuesday.

James Murthu, prominent Gilliam
county sheepman, was In the city
from Condon the first of the week.

A. G. Devore has returned to Hepp-nn- r

after spending the summer
months in Montana looking after
sheep.

Hugh Stanfield, one of Eastern
Oregon's prominent stockmen, was in
Heppner from his Butter creek borne
Tuesday.

Jack Mulligan, Sherman-Cla- y gales-ma-n

from Portland, has been spend-
ing a few days in Heppner with the
local agency, Patterson & Son.

County Clerk Waters Issued a mar-
riage license this week to Pete Nelson
of Olex and Kllzubeth Nelson of
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Akers left
on Sunday for Portland to spend a
lew days on a combined business and
pleasure trip.

Claud Huston, Eight Mile farmer,
who has been suffering from pleursy,
cume to Heppner Wednesday for
medical attention.

Sheriff E. M. Shutt left on Monday
for The Dalles on a brief business
visit. Mr. Shutt went on from there
to Portland to spend a few days.

Mrs. W. R. Irwin and daughter
Hetty returned Sunday from Hock-awa- y

beach, where they spent several
months at their summer cottage.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Anderson of lone is convalescing at
the local sanitorium after undergoing
an operation. Mrs. Anderson is here
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huynie and
daughter Donna, Miss Lora Githens,
Miss Tlic'lma Selling and Spencer
Crawford, motored over to Boardman
last Sunday.

Edgar Hall of lone was a Heppner
business visitor on Monday. Mr Bull
has leased his ranch to A. D. Sachter,
and with Mrs. Ball, will move to
Portland to reside.

Maple Circle, Neighbors of Wood-

craft have resumed regular lodge ses-

sions after taking a summer vacation.
Several new members will be initiated
during the next few weeks.

C, H. Lntourell left last Friday for
Corbett, where he will look after
the harvesting of his potato crop.
Mr. Latourell has six acres planted
to potatoes In the vicinity of Cornell.

Miss Violet Haines arrived from
Taconia Tuesday to spend a week
visiting at the home of her uncle, J.
S. Young, in this city and with her
cousin, Mrs. Clive Huston of Black
Hort.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beymer, wl.o
formerly lived in Lexington, are
spending a few days away from their
Portland homo, visiting with Morrow
county relatives and friends. Mr.

and Mrs. lleymer were in Heppner

Sam Hughes Company
To tti Rodftevelt Memorial Aoriation,
F. J. MrMrnamin, Court y Chairman,
Ihppiwr, Oregon.

I Irrewith subscribe the sum of
t( Hie KfXHIKVKI.T MlMOIUL l'CND.

Name ............ ......
Address

The above amount is inrioscd herewith. FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Heppner, Oregon

Founded 1887

Resources Over One and One-Ha- lf Million

Girls Ladies Women
FIXD

HOI.LISTER'8 ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA a great Laxative mild, pleas-

ant, certain so thoroly cleansing and purifying that CONSTIPATION dis-

appears, and when jour CONSTIPATION goes your COMPLEXION im-

proves you work better eat better feel better.

A (vo riling to the plnnw of the RomevHt Memorial Aftaorlatlon, the Roosevelt
Memorial Fund of fynfto.non.fto it to l utilised to erect n National Monument ill
Wellington, 1). C: to and nmint tin a public park at 0ster Hay, N. Y
nnd ultimately to include Hagamuri Hill, the Koowvelt home, therein, to
preserved l.ke Mount Vernon and Luunln's home at Spri light-id- ; and to endow
a National Society to perpetuate the principles and ideals of Theodore Roosevelt.

Each iMitrihntir to the fund will nveive a certificate ol membership In th
R onset el t Memorial Association, A certificate will also be presented to every
scliool tontriouhmj to the unci.

The name of every contributor will be placed on tlie list of names deposited
In the Natioual Monument to be erected at D. C.

Give it a thoro trial and you will recommend It to all your women friends.
3ttC & pjlClCil6.

HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY
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Grinnell Gloves
A One Finger"Best for every purpose"

Mittens
Lined and Unlined tsppls

Insure1 . VI7Warm p
?T cv rv rl ra

yet gii e you the freedom of jour K

See the Grinnell
No. 7944

THE best motoring glove,
in appearance,

rich in design, wonderful for
ease, comfort and warmth.
Description:

iiiut-- n tiger. r.ijj
We handle the famous

Come tn4 tee our Elastic Wri Wit- - Fj4
ten, exceedingly popular for tportuwn'i

use, ii jo ror amine, nMorm&.ctc.

VJag. "RIST FIT" urlct ia both

V3 glorea antf Kiitena.

Tuesday.

W. W. Smcad and W. A. Iticliard-so- n

went to Portland last Sunday as
delegates from Doric Lodge No. 20,
to the Grand Lodge of Knights of
Pythias, which convenes In that city
this week. They expect to return
home the last of the week.

Mrs. Elsie Stovenson, Mrs. Matt in

Scrivner, Sirs. George Aiken and Mrs.
Jeff Jones left Wednesday for Pendle-
ton as delegates fjiom Kate J. Young
Lodge No. 29, Degree of Honor, to
the convention which is being held
In the Round I'p city this week.

A. B. Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pert Lewis of this city, left the first
of the week for The Dalles, after
visiting for a week with his parents
here. Mr. Lewis just recently re-

ceived his discharge from the Navy.
He will visit in The Dalles with his
brother.

Now Is the time to purchase your
new stock for next year's breeding.
Extra choice lot of S. C. Rhode Island
Cockerels and Cocks. Good laying

strains and a credit to any show pon.

$3.00 to $G.OO each If taken tit once.

Will not winter thorn. L. W. Brlggs,

Heppner, Oregon. tf.

John Cochran, of lone, was a Hopp-no- r

viBltor on Monday. Mr. Cochran
reports that, his Holmes
Holman, recently bagged a fine big

huck while a narly of huntsmen from

All in one piece of leather. Lined with
lambskin from tip to top. Muskrat fur
on cuff. Made of black African cape with
rolling ribbed cuff.

Creative Service

fad that our customersTHE many of the mol
exading builders, proves that
our exceptional service and know-
ledge of the builder's art is appreciat-
ed. We can do as much for you.

Let us know your various building
requirements. You can reach us by
phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber
Company

Dress Gloves -:- - Driving Gloves

Work Gloves

THE Grinnell
is a guarantee

of quality, the honor
mark of good gloves.

"Best for every purpose"

Iono wore in tho mountains after the
crafty deer. Those who were in the
party were Mr. Cochran, Holmes Hol-

man, Dalo Kay, Ollle Forbes and
Mnyne Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert l'ulmateer of

Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Beers of Estacada were visitors In

Heppner on Tuesday. Mrs. Beers Is

a sister of Mrs. Palmateer and thoy

have been visiting at tho Palmateer
home. Whllo In Heppner Mrs. Pal-

mateer and Mrs. Beers enjoyed a vis-

it at the home of thoir uncle, Hugh

C. Gltliens.

Tom Jolfhnon rotumcd to Heppner
tho last of tho week after spending
sometime in Donver and Puoblo, Colo.

Mr. Johnson says that Denver is a
very pretty city and quite prosperous,
but Pueblo, which is kopt up largoly
through the steel industry. Is being

hurt considerably at the present timo
through strikes. Mrs. Johnson will

remain in Pueblo for an extended
visit.

loneLexington Minor & CompanyHeppner
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